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Hw atwtgft ta, In to total, rtwdwt.
The Kttttt oCreoluiinito incmwc the
bill b not yet determined The win-uter- s

pe, propose and iuypaM!, am!
the tegtetaton dUptwe. The people,
iMWNmf. pV the taxes. Directly nr
indirertly th fan o( all the expendi-
tures that dull It marV ttndor aMhor
to of the appfojiriation hill, ash may
rtnalty be procd, must be paid for in

hard money, collected m i.tsc. a li
. ertces or Import dutica, from the pco
pie of the kingdom. It i true that
direct urattort at five dollars a head
iloeanot lall heavily upon a majority of
tat payer, it in true that real estate
taxation is to here in comtiarferOri

with like taxation in miny other land
Hut that f no reason we should fail

to practice economy etvnomy is

mth ectmemieal. It is not economy
to ghc ny servant of the government
more work to do than he rjin do well.

It U downright squander to give any
public officer a sinecure, or to add clerk
to any department in order that clerks
already in office may cat the' bread of'
idleness in merrier comiwny. It is clear
that those items of the appropriation
bin which provide for the apiiointmcnt
of new clerks, or for Increased salarv lo
officials, ought to be considered by the
finance committee and fully discussed in
committee of the whole.

The opium bill has been killed, or ir-lisp- s

Mr. I jlfkalani will say "scotched."
We opposed the bill and are glad it
was defeated, Hut we hope the mat-

ter will not be allowed to rest there. It
is well that the nation go on record
against every form of the opium traffic.
Hut that is a mere beginning. It U

notorious that large quantities of opium
are smuggled into this txrt. It is a well

known fact that use of opium is increas
ing on the islands, not only ninong
Chinese, but among natives, half whites
and whites. 1 here arc not enough cus
tom house officials to prevent smug
gling : and there is not the lice per-

sonnel to'break up the opium dens or
prevent retail sale. We must hae
jwlice reform before we can restrict the
traffic and lessen its evils. I'ricnds of
the present law must not rest content
with its mere presence on the statute
liooks. Christian men and women and
their must devise and carry
out an organized effort for reform in this
terrible matter. If they do not, Mr.

Lilikalani's scotched snake may charm
so wisely two years from now that prac-

tical men may join hand with the
friends of license, and choose another
eil in lieu of the one under which we

so shamefully exist. -

In common with other Honolulu
nowsimpers, the I'ress has been favored
with copies of the Washington Gactle
which contain charges against Lot. . s.
Spalding, President of the Planters'
tabor ami Supply Company. In the
absence of direct proof in the mailer,
we prefer to lieltcve the cluirges arc
part of a black-mailin- scheme by the
American enemies ofthe treaty. It i

now in order for Colonel Spalding to
explain. If he cannot do so to the
entire satisfaction of the company, he
ought to be dismissed from his office.
It lias hitherto been our strongest
card that we were free from the lobby
ing tactics of the usual "ring." Our
lxat advisers have wisely counciled re-

liance upon the justice of our plea that
tl(e treaty was truly reciprocal, it --Mr.
Sualdinir has done much to destroy
the American impression of our perfect
fairness, we may do something to re
store tlat impression by promptly re-

buking JMr. Spalding.

We print the second part of a
letter on the water resources of Hono
lulu. It clwllcnges attention by the
clearness and distinctness of its state
ments and liecausc of its startling an
lagonlim to the popular belief in the
necessity of storage reservoirs. Air.
tawrence's per comes at a good
time. An engineer is now in the em-lo- y

of the government at work on a

system of water supply for Honolulu.
Until he has matured his plans,
completed his ottimates amtaubmitted
his conclusions, we have no right to
rejudg them. Hut until the matured

plan is so pithily indicated that ever
lonhlaliire may understand it, the pi!
lie is fully justified in distrusting the
good judgment of the proposition to
(Spend $100,000 on waterworks during
the next two years ; anu not unnaturally
looks niton tint modest sum as the thin
entering wedgo of a KWiWy outrageous
aimroiwtauon.

Next to iKiinc nuht is frank ac
knowledgment of error. We con
fow to a feeling of disappointment
in the . Icittsjamx! record of the
attotneylgcncral. It is discouraging to
tte a iiwirfln whose independence
his friends have counted wiling as Aim

liter Neumann ld on the mil to inve
the supreme court a voii in the aii
x)iiitmcul ol district nidges. So good

a detail r a he might surely have ex
IiLiineU a virtc survrisinn to his Iicm

fuends We have l out the at
tomr v general from am-'iii- ; several Ik-

canst he l A lawyer A Uir himHi,
we think.
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la.t t" indefinitely H.ij.om-- the lill to
jive tin sureme cofiit a vone in the

i lei ti. .n f district judc. On Mon-b- at

belud toted to t,i it. He ex- -

I jins bis trti by MM114 flat he kuew
the ntonsnlctjiiixi ol die lull, in the
then tomhtton ofthe hou- - meant d
feat, ami. umhinkinglv, he voted in it
aliirnutiu- - that lie might liave an ot
poriunuv to move a reromudr ration,
fort utrv lor the moment thai the htH
w,i, alrudy lwing rucoutidftrcd This
i, Mr Uidrmaun's nateiiKiU of the
nutter, ami he certainly is entitled to
the Uncut ol hts explanation.

ant "1

l.rcdit to whom, etc. In certain
. quaitutrs it U ilia fathioit to contend that
no possible mmx! may come out of the
ministerial Naxaieth. We are perhaps
as unlikely as anyone Is to uke our Gu
fonian icform without salting. Hut the
i virion of the ministry upon the ojfium
hill was a concussion to nghuous pub
lic opinion, and deserves re o jinhoa

c expect to luvc much to luudema
It js vel o have one thing to praise.
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iKtst u-- ileeloped a new
danger to the cjriMe of reform tthkli
must he seited with Arm hands and
killed. That danger ts a tendency to
unseemly brag ma bluster em the part
of a few Independents, and the adop-
tion by at leftst one tmlervcndent --

per of a foolishly irritating policy of
small detraction and unucntlcmanly
nersonal welfare, altogether out of keep-
ing wkh the dignity ofthe Indeiendcnt
canse. There are many iuestlons nrm

which existing party, lines will he tightly
drawrt. That is inevitable. We must
win or lose those issues as we control
or do not control a majority vote.
There arc other questions on which
agreement lietwccn parties is a mere
matter of m l and mutual conccsj.ion.
some of these latter-clas- s questions are
orpteswng importance. The npifim
hill defeated on Wednesrlay is an
illustration. Now the rausc of reform
rannot afford to thow away its chances.
The assumption of a tone, of cither
bravado or Wlying must inevitably re
coil. Even were such a policy ever
warranted by good taste and sound
judgment, the numerical strength of
the Independent party makes that oli-c- y

impracticable. Wo may k able to
compel the cabinet to concede reform,
we nrc in no position to coerce the king
into the adoption of our plans. Right
or wrong the king's friends
they may thjnk of Mr. Gibson are a
unit in their support of what they con-

sider the king's rights. The patty lash
is the very last thing likely to bring
them into harmony with reform. Dis-

trust of the king's friends is one thing.
Holding them at arms length is an-

other. Human nature is wonderfully alike
the world over. That is one of the
tritest of truisms. The Indcienilent
party may win unpledged votes by
conciliation. It can win nothing by a
haughty assumption of mounoiy in
that not loo common quality, integrity:
or by an attempt to whip into line those
who believe in good government, but
dislike the Independent plan of pro-
cedure.

This is plain language. We think it
is needed. If considered in the ..pirit
that prompts it, good may result. Most
of the committees appointed by Presi-
dent Rhodes are all that the most
ardent Independent could wish. In
the language of a reformer who typifies
the liest that is in the nam: " 1 he
present committees are the strongest ihtu
have been made for the twst four ses
sions." These committees notably
the finance committee haye the op
portunity to make full, searching, 1111- -

ixirti.il and convincing investigation of
every department of the government. !

I hey have the right to employ expert
assistance a right that will ooubtless
be exercised The result of this inves-
tigations will not necessarily determine
the status of the Indcjicndent party be
fore the nation. I he liuleienlent
larty charges Minister Gibson's ad-

ministration with a deal besides finan-
cial dishonesty while in office. Hut
the dollars-nnd-cent- s charge is the
most imiiortant one. It is by the sub
stantiation or refutation of this charge
that LithsomMn must chiefly stand or
fall. Provided llielcgislaturc throws
no safeguards around the ministers (by
hampering investigation in refusing to
vote iiowers that may be asked for) the
finance committee ought to make an
instructive, n convincing and a broadly
damaging showing, Hut until the in-

vestigations shall conclude their labori-
ous duties, it is not only idle, but un
just to predicate results. Good taste
and sound judgment arc equally im
perative 111 saying " Vt ait '. 1 lappily,
we who have waited nearly two years
for this investigation can now afford to
wait a few weeks longer.

We have confidence in both the
ability and the integrity of the finan e
commute, and vce.have no doubt th..:
they will accomplish a good deal. We
arc aware also that much time must
elapse before they can go their round
of investigation properly, and that the
temptation is always to pass over with
merely cursory examination those de-

partments which enjoy the community's
confidence. It is jicrfectly true that
the public e.ects to find the accounts
of the clerk of the supreme court in
applc-ni- e order, anil his method of
booh keeping all that such methods
should lie. Out it is equally true that
a spHt of strict impartiality ought to
control its actions, so unmistakable an
impartiality that he who runs may read.
We feel compelled to sound this note
of timely warning, because we wish to
anticipate the criticism of the munit-
ion. The Iwoks of the clerk of the
supreme court ought to be as closely ex-

amined as those of any other employe
of the Kovernmcnt. His methods of
book keeping ought to lie rigidly scrut-
inised there ought to
tie an examination of the clerical work
of the department far the period, in
order lo determine whether additional
help is needed. 'This with all resjicct
for the opinions of the judges. 'The
sleiks have never Mx-me-d to be an over-wurke-

set. Thi advice vill apply to
every olftu; wlioae expenditures aiu ex-

amined by the finance committee, and
if the advice be carried out some valua-
ble data may be secured and brought
to bear on the advisability of additional
clerks in various depaitinents. In any
event the turn total of investigation can
lie noue too great to satuly public ex
mvutioa ; and we must not allow it to
!je oreiudked by een the semblance
of partulity.

We are aware that unthinking iwoj'te
with inconvenient memories will tike
exiertion to our right to make this
week's preachment upon 'The 1 Hguity
of Reform and will say : atan is re
buking sin. 'The Pros is preaching
moderation. Iu editor dcjJore do- -
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flUefauu of this suit by a brief statement of

fact ami an equally ihii proieasion 01

belief, ror the put two years the
Press has fuuht fur rctorm under the
llaiioilie iiKklK.-uut.-i- uiity. lUfiiit
or wrong it ha held that Mag to the
fore throng It eawnragement and dis-

couragement, throiudi good and evil
report, in antii ipaiioit of success as

yl hatdty realized. In tluc two
ycow tUa mkoncies of the tlmas liavtj
often called fur strung denunciation, fur
Miiuriru: mvwciive, for iirutiarmg run
cule. Hut we think even thoic we hate
critkked most numteiUy will liear wit-

new to the fact that the most bitter
personal abuse aipcarin in ihec col-

umns has been made openly. In plain
and direct language, and at our own
risk. IIn jwper has never pnee ue- -

lli'.i- to l'ii nt 01 iKli.i!of til li
- mnuin our injndp ion-- liillc rouli id

Purar), the Knlietin, the tordial dislike
of many not urertotis its enemies anMeon,in,,,,CT mf r,rrtikntfilt mi
the" cordiitl contermrt of fflanv twho
otherwise would hnve lietm itffriend- s-
all we have said about Mr. Gibson to
the contrary. Our profession of belief,
so far as It touches the existing situation
may fairly be summed up in a formula.
These arc serious times. 'They need
the employment of serious weapons. In
effect the Independent demand is n de-

mand for legislative surgery. The
prolie, and, particularly, the scahwl arc
needed. I.ct us lay aside the rtipicr of
wit, the Mitdgcon of invective ami the
cheese knife of buffoonery, and let us
take up, prepared to use it, the scalpel
of investigation.

1'eihaps the most thankless task the
Press ever attempted has liocn under
taken tcxlny. It is an effort to point
out certain xpecific features ofthe exist-
ing and proposed public silary list
which need cither revision or earnest
consideration. We say thankless be-

cause we are fully aware that our action
will add to the long list of those who
dislike the Press, while we cannot hope
that it will lie appreciated by a corrcs-(Kindi-

numlter of unbiased reformers.
'There arc unfortunately too many axes
to grind. "The public grindstone c
have not always with us. It is in use
for a few months only once every two
years. I.ct us turn it while we moy
for ourselves and our friends." We arc
fully aware of the tendency among men
who are honest enough in ordinary
business dealings to look at office-holdin- g

in a different way. Many men say
"1 m glad 'Tom's got the office ; that
Mick is getting so good a salary ; that
Harry is lucky enough to fall into a
sinecure " Hut these men forget all
about the taxes that must come some
day, if this tendency to multiply offices
and increns-- salaries be not nipped in
the bud. 'The hud of iSS.t is the very
best one to niji;

If any one believes diat this paper is
prepared to go all lengths in its d

task of proving the incomp
etency and wrong-doin- g of Minister
Gibson, any one so believing knows
very miperlcctly the temper null th
principles which animate this journal's
control. irankly and at our own
risk we have attacked Gihsonism; and
oHr tliargts Hire remained umtisnvred.
rimy, trunkiy aim at our own risk wt
have ns has been repeatedly said of
us "mirrored the opposition. Ho
cause we have believed in opposition
to what we have considered position.
we have adopted a policy which for two
years ixtst, has led n lo uirestietttitm.

I here the duty of an honest journal
must momentarily pause. e have
assumed that investigation was needed.
We have no right to predicate the re-

sult of investigation. And, in common
with those of the party who are fight-

ing for reform in the legislature and in
their business or plantation relations,
we must abide by the results of investi-
gation for at least two years.

We fail to see why the salary of the
clerk of the hoard of education should
be $.5000 a year. 'The sum obtaining
in 1S82, then $2500, was ample. It is
true that the office is a responsible one,
but it is by no means so responsible or
so arduous as that of registrar of public
accounts. The secretary ol the board
of education performs purely clerical
unties, requiring ability and integrity,
but demanding no high order of mental
endowment and presupposing no long
years of previous education. The

ol schools ought to be a man
of ripe education. So ought the prin-

cipals of the leading public schools. If
there be money to pay high salaries it
ou-li- t to go to them. The inspector is
already fairly well paid although he
has too much ground to go over in a
year. Many of the teachers are under-
paid.

It is proposed to increase the salary
ofthe police judge For
the period ending in 18S2, the salary
was $2400 a year. For the period just
ended it was $3000 a year. It is now
proposed to increase the latter sum to
$4800 a year. We are not prepared to
say that the increase is undeserved.
Hut we do say that if such an increase
be made it ought to be made on condi-
tion that the police judge shall be de-

barred from practicing law or engaging
in any other professional business.
We think the office of police justice of
1 lonolulu so important that its nictim-lia-

ought to be paid enough to secure
lus exclusive time and attention to the
continuous study of the cases, the
cmergancics and the characteristics
which demand his consideration.

We are distinctly in favor of the bill
lo appoint two new judges of the su-

preme court. As we understand the
plan, one judge is to reside ou each of
the three islands, Hawaii, Maui, mid
Kauai, and two are to reside on Oahu.
Such a plan would make it possible for
the supreme court to sit in nearly con-

tinuous session for two thirds of the
year, holding sessions in banc at this
city once or twice a year. We think
such an increase would be a judicious
one, would meet the needs of litigants
and serve the ends of jiutice,

'The foreign officeTUT manifestly the
least important ollicc in the cabinet.
Hawaii is at peace with all the world,
Our relations with foreign countries
ought to be carried on in a plain,
straight-forwar- business-lik- manner.
It should be filled by a competent man,
havinii ability to write a good letter ;

a man of sound business training, of
tact, of coolness and presence uf mind;
above all by a Kcntlcmaii. .Such a man
could do the work of the office with the
assistance of two clerks atan aggregate
salary of $3,000 a year.

We hope the attorney general may
make a convincing showing of the need
01 auuuionai ciencai ucip in 111s oiucc
'The deputy attorney general will un
doubtedly conserve a public need. 'The
additional clerks needed ouuht not to
be expensive ones. For the chief clerk-
ship $i,Soo a year would be ample pay.
A lawyer is not needed.

I.ci us have eiicct union in the In-

dependent ranksa union Iwsed mwn
mutual concessions iu matters of cxiic-dienr- y

and mutual inflexibility in ques-

tion of principle. 'To cement this
union demand' infinite tact, a long pull,
a strong pull, and 3 pull altogether for
reJorm.

It Is nronoH'dlo' give the secretary
of the board of health a salary' of $2ooq
a year. Why this increase when he
UCSiueni Pimwief ui me uueiuii jiui
lis proent chief clerk filled the posir

lion satisfactorily aj fQoo a year,
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WPlrnf HofWltUitJ I will rmfeww to
forth ami expMA tht nwthnri wMeh hi mr

ptniiMi wl serve tn ntllire the dWhUit
existent source of wsler nrptr, I11 lite roost

economical nl effective minner, eonnnene- -

rng with ihe Nsanrrn Valley swpply- -

A mll pipe Iwwl rejemvlf ef iron or
of shout fVro esllons esreidf y plceil nl

nr nesr 1ft l't Anwf, fitteil with a wiie
of movrsble sereem of ! wtle of itinVtenl

site olmenhiiliese scietin sre lo strm llrmi

ml sny (toting nsitlrles, the top nf I lie Link

lo I suffiemily shove Inlet of pipe line, to
give the neeejHUy velocity he! to the walcf
flowing therein.

The channel of the trim above Ihis t!nt
is mainly of .1 rocky cliAraettr, ami the water
Honing, bring ilnivfil from ipilng, is nnni- -

atfrely free fiom Impmillea, except limine,

heary ralnn, when It would doubtless lie mr-bi-

Iiut the Mali velocity nf the lluwing unttr
In lite plw line, ntHild prevent any tilling tip
or ticiimrt therein from tint! cause, from till
tank as much ofthe wslrr nf the PuM Auitai,
a would lie dcstnthle, say j cubic feel fr
second, could lie conveyed In the pine already
provided and on the ground, to the ti'-- or
filtering reservoir which, with some .addi-
tional CAMrlty could nuw be used aa it

leaervoir. The wlioleof the aliuc quantity
ol water would therefore be delheretl free

from contamlnntiiiii In this jint. This pipe
totittl be fitted with nutrmutlcair nlves, onall

summits, llkcwlw aenuilng valves al Ihe low-

est points uf the line. ' '
from Ihe upper or filtrrinjj reservoir to the

resertoir, u 15 Inch pipe is

distributed for laying. Commlcraliotx of
economy would demand thcutiliuuinnofnll the
cxist!n means of Murine; and conc)ini; ihe
water supply ; when such n course wvuld not
imoKe a wnUe ofthe s.inie. I wculdlhere-for- e

rcconimend thai tliif reservoir be repaired
and modified, and an additional one limit,
which would allow of cleaning nnd repairs
without Interfering with the supply. I'rom
here to Nuuanu Valley a 15 Inch pipe is

provided.
A certain amount of distribution Mwccn

the last named ioinrs hasmetl a ceit.nln ijuantlty
of the initial supply of 3 cubic feet per second
but the auxiliary supply received would more
than compensate for the loss. I will there-

fore assume that the constant supply lo this
point is 3 cubic feel per second only, '"" as
the demand is intermittent, it becomes neces-

sary to provide a storage for aliout half the
above amount in order thai it may mil run to
waste during Ihe night. The existing res-

ervoir has a rapacity of about 2S7,Sjo V, .S. gal-

lons, it would therefore require another of a
capacityof 6Sl,S78 gallons to prevent waste, as
suming 2 hours intcrmiisiun in the demand and
lli.nl said demand etpials ihe supply. It is ob-

viously necessary that the distributing mains
should be able lo carry olf the w hole supply du- -

the period of the demand or say 12 hours.
which would be equal to conveying 0 cubic feet
per second. I am satisfied that no part of Ihe
present system needs reorganization more than
Ihe distribution.

Incert.nincitieaofliuropewlicnthenecessityof
economizing the water supply forced itself uvin
the different communities, a careful examina-

tion would reveal losscsducto leaky joints ai-.-

broken pipes, ranging from 20 to So per cent.
of Ihe whole supply in some cases. It is clear,
therefore, that any scheme of iuiprovem.-n- t

here must include the service system, or the
rest would be of little value by itself.

If the above were the only supply, It would
give a population cf 30,000 a dally iiialitily per
head of 97 gallons.

In towns in Europe ill
daily allowance per bead is about IS gallons.
In manufacturing towns it is about 35 gallons
per head.

In the United States, as a rule, they ate
more liberally supplied, ranging from 33 to
65 gallons per head; New York Citywilh its
enormous resources supplying aliout loo gal
lons per head each day. So that with only
a part ofthe available supply from the Nuuanu
Valley source, frovrly ulitiud, vvc should be
belter oft than nearly every city in Ihe world
in the matter of town supply per head, with
our population of say 30,000.

l'auoa Valley, with a pipe head reservoir anil
small pipe line is, in my opinion, good for a
supply of 1,000,000 gallons in 24 hours, con-

veyed to (lie Nuuanu reservoir. Makiki Valley
with the same arrangements could, I feel con-

fident, spare Soo,ooo gallons per day if re-

quired. Manoa Valley would .permit the
amount of ,000,000 gallons per day with a
proper regard to rqurian rights, which with a
pipe head reservoir and small pipe line could
be led to Makiki reservoir for distribution.

My own observation in the above men-

tioned valleys has led mc to believe that a
considerable prnrwrtion of the diflerent
streams are lost in transit, the system of
measurement herein recommended would re-

veal the fact, and if it should prove that this
is not the case a plan of storage for irrigalion
in the Manoa Valley, that would not threaten
the safety ofthe inhabitants, could be adopted.
Said plan would render available for to a n sup-

ply a considerable proportion or the minimum
How- - In the valley.

The previously enumerated sources of sup-pl- y

if available as claimed herein, would aggie-gat- e

.),73S, Si 6 gallons per 24 hours, or a daily
supply per head of a population of 40,000 peo-

ple of aliout 1 18i U. S. gallons; rather an
important fact this, if it lie true. It would seem
to he reasonable ns well as highly desirable,
that our actual resources should lie ascertained
beyond a doubt, Ufoie appioprialiuns are
made to Initiate any costly or , iwltfinlte
scheme of water supply, involving gieat out-

lay in the execution and assessing Inherent
disadvantages in some rciccts. I would sug-

gest the following simple and quite customary
method of ascertaining lieyond a doubt what
our actual resource arc, outside of Ihe 1'aki
Auwai and artesian wtlts. In each o( the
l'auoa, MakiUI and Manoa valleys, at or near a
suitable place-- for head of pipe line, (nil in a
weir plilc and scale, also one at, or near, where
the water begins tiileutrd for inlgalion pur-ito-

lei a daily observation 1 made of Ihe
flow ihrnu;h these mains nnd a record kept of
the sain; at the end ol two jrats tli

government would lie In oyievion of
tolerably exact iiiformslloti as irgaids the
minimum qtunlit) ol water front the
sources available for supplying Honolulu and
environs. ',l'.uilinx such information and
data no person omld lie justifies! in affiiimlng
thai limit sources of supply ate nt available
at such.

Artesian Wells 1 In connection with this I

will apologize fur and collect a mistake in the
first part of this letter which stated that lie
diameter of Inlet uf lining pipe of the govern-

ment well al Waiktki was only 5 inches.
whereat it was 7 inches, with Ihe flow as before
Mated. In order to utilize the flow of an arte-
sian well it must 1 lcliveti.il under preuure
lo the city mains there arc llncc methods In
vogue for effecting Ihb, namely, 1 rft

t'irl The direct pfessuro systcem. In which
the waif h delivered directly into the main
under Ihe pf ewuie ier)r (hit is the nuM
economical of the three systems,

Stand The stand pi system in wlikh Ihe
water It pgnijxvl up thrQugl) a UnJ pipe, sup- -

iiinl by a sural le and luting 1 small
lank .11 Us summit Win m llu- - water I1 ,ur
rii-i- t by gravity mm Ihr city mams.

'.'iint The reservoir syntem in which ihr
water Is forcml Ihmwgh rising mam Into n

rtsetmlr at a utile elevation whence it
flown by gravity thr.iogh the dhtrllmting system.
This last, although a more eixnly plan, iilfetx
certain hupottant advant(jei tint lit my
ni inlrm wmikl fnlly instlfy the additional emt
ol using it

I will now add a tmiRh estimate of Ihe rml
of the rlllTi-rr- tuelheiils of iititlMilon, only
excrpting that of Imimumllng and stor.vge. (I
except this method mr the twicm liefnre enti- -

mrrami, ami nimt cinpimtirtiiiy lieetuise n
large storage lewrvnh would shortly Iwenme
an accitrmiMtnt msisof filth nw log to the rarid
rormatinu of lire nsstr, slimy growth known
as limn, which even in our small tesetvoir"
where tin? water Is lielng constantly chjingeil Is
ImhI enough, Intt which in Sglarge teservnir, ex-
posed lor a long period to the sun, would mi
Intensify the evllr.l luid water that I am afraid
the temperance movement here would lien
forlnnt ktfr Indeed ami that lite supply, even

elnlmrate lillerinB, could not lie used as
po able water with safely lo the mimnunllyi

'ml Cost nl utititlog the I'.ikl Auwal
ttpily of 3 cubic feel ier second by put-

ting In piie bend irseivoir, laying pipe line,
nuking new upper iefr-oir-

, also n new- - reser-
voir for high service, and 1111 additional one
for low service, also relavlng a large iion'on of
the service itlne system, total 05,001).

Srctmt Utilizing a daily supply of 1,000,
000 gallons from I'aum valley, if amititMe
and HttilM, $j,uco. I Ins provide mr n new
nine.

Tkint Utilizing a daily supply of Soo,c
gallons mini .vinkiKi vnuey, 11 nvaiiaoie ann
needed, StS.Soo, incluiline in'tie.

'milk a lally supply of l.ooo,- -

000 gallons fiom Manna Valley, delivered to
Makiki reservoir, including pipe, $7.1,551.

Cost of utilizing a daily supply from artesian
wells of 1,250,000 gallons t

I'int system ns follows ! A pumping plant
of approved construction ; one combln.it ion
lioiler for internal firing, with smoke stack)
one Corliss automatic cut-of- f engine, fitteil
with condenser; all Ihe neci'ssiry foundation
also n suitable building of wood and iron 1 the
whole furnished comiilcle for working. This
can be made by the Honolulu Iron Works for
Ihe sum of $n,ouo.

Stten.t system pumping plant ol in-

creased capacity, costing $13,000 ; lower and
a'anil-pipo- , with foundation complete, $I.S,,Oo;
add cost of well, etc., $,ooo total, $30,000.

Third system Inordirtorahc I 'f inlllionaof
gallons to the height of say 140 feel through a
ilslng pipe 3,000 lect long would require a
pumping plant of suitable capacity with engine
of almut 40 nominal horse iowcr, a well con-

structed reservoir to cniilain 12 hours supply
or C25, 000 gallons, a pipe line to and Irom
same, the total co-i- t of which would lie about
$5t,eoo j add cost of well nnd appuitanances,
$4,000 j duplicate pumping plant for use in
emergencies, if such be deemed necessary,
$16,000 j total, $71,ooo.

I regret that in writing this article I have-no- t

had time to give a subject, of such vital
inqiortaiice to the well being of this commu-
nity the treatment it merits. If this humble ef
fort should have Ihe cjfect of throning some
light on I lie question, and thereby aid in ob-

taining a wise and economical solution of the
problem of water siimily for this city, 1 shall
feel fully compensated. My acknowledgements
are due to the Superintendent of the Honolulu
Iron Works for his courteous assistance, in
making certain estimates on pumping plant.
Tit inking you for your valuable space accorded
this article.

I am your obedient servant,
W. U. LAWkUN'CU.

Honolulu, May 15, 1SS4.

77ie ll'rrr i'tjif I'mitrurt,
The editor of this paper called yesterday on

Mr. G. W. Macfarlane and asked a distinct and
succinttatement of the last pipe tiansactiou
between the government and tiie firm of which
Mr. Macfarlane is head. This request was
made of insinuations by the I lonolulu
Bulletin that Mr. Macfarlane's conduct in the
matter has savored of sharp practice, if 1101 of
irregularity. lie received an answer In sub-

stance as follows :

"The pipe transactions between this firm
and the government began Juring the Wilder
administration and continued through the
Carter administration. Under the latter
regime every pipe importing firm in
town competed and our bid, being the lowest,
was accepted. We were then enabled to lav- -

down superior pipe more cheaply than any
other firm liecausc of our f ilasgovv connections.
I'lie suoerioritv of (Jlasiiow nii Is .

ledged everywhere and Ihe Glasgow pipe market
is lhc,cheaiest in the world. This superiority
consists chiclly in the method of casting.
Glasgow pipe is cast vertically ; in oilier
countries pipe is cast horizontally, the former
method insuring uniform thickness, which
enables the pipe to stand great pressure. Its
cheapness is insured because of Glasgow's
position as the large-,- pig iron market si the
world. It was natural then that ihe interior
department should look to us for any further
supply of pipe needed by the eovcrnment. In
July or August of 1SS2, Minister Hush ap
plied to us tor an estimate upon a icquired
lenglli of pipe line, to be furnished in IS inch
pipe. We furnished the estimate. lie found
the total estimated cost largely in excess of Ihe
appropriation available. At Ihe beginning of
negotiations I had said to Minister llusli that
in my opinion not only were 18 inch pipe too
large for the purpose intended but that 12 inch
pipe w ould be amulc. He informed inc that
the requisition had been made out by the
superintendent of water works, who insisted
tl.at lS inch pipes were needed. I then sug-
gested that he ask Engineer Stirling's opinion
as 10 tne sire required ; anil, 1 believe, lie
recommended 12 Inch or 15 inch pipe. It was
finally agreed to suWitutc 15 inch pipe for the
18 inch pipe asked for, for reasons already
explained. After the bargain had been closed
and I had received my contract, Mr. Sprcckels
suggested, ootn to tne ministry and to myscl ,
that for motives of policy, the pipe order (liein
a large one) ought to lie tilled in the United
States, provided it could be filled there as
cheaply as in Scotland. I assented to the sug-
gestion and released the government from the
contract, with a proviso ihat if Mr. Sprcckels
was unable, through liU American connections,
to lay down the pipe here at the same figure s
my lender that the contract with mc should
continue in force. Mr. Sprcckels and I wet .

to San Francisco ou the same steamer, I lie'..,;
011 my way to England in the interests of im-

migration. Two or three days after our
arrival In San Francisco, Mr. Spreckels in
formed me that the best tender he had
been able to obtain from pipe manufacturers
in the eastern states was two cents n--r Kiund,
Jelhtred inships in AVw iWi, which quo.
talion was a small fraction higher than the
contiact price of my pipe, laid dmvn on Ike
wharf at lonohilu. I then of course placed
the order in the hands of my Glasgow agents
for execution. The llullctin's insinuation
that I received vay for the whole pipe order
lieforc the plie left Kngland is untrue. I re-

ceived only tin- - customary one fourth, advance J

nnd nu-- lo receive one half on shipment from
lila-go- and the remaining one fourth on the
arrival of Ihe ship in Honolulu Harbor. I was
not even furnished with a letter of credit, cus
tomary In similar large transactions. On the
contrary 1 was obliged to do the financiering
ihicllyout ofthe icourccs and ciedil of my linn.

m far from lieing paid In advance, I did not re-

ceive Ihe final patuient of $50,000 until nearly
mon tin alter delivery of the pipe

10 contrail,"
This tiucMlou lus lieen brinish! directly lie- -

fore the public in the alxivc manner for two
leatoiis. Ilecause Mr. .Macfarlane's veision of
th.: transaction ought lo be known, and be-

cause any different version that may lie sub-

stantiated by fads is now In order, While
Mr. Macfarlane did not ek lids publication.
he assures the writer thai he it prepared tu
tuustanliate eveiy statement made herein,

tiik i.s:tiisi..rn'in:.
Saturday's mvioN niimi.ENiii hay.
Petitions vi ere presented as follows 1

lly Mr. Dole, $,ouu for Improvement! lo
Ihe roaiU in Panoa Valley.

lly Mr. Kaneali), lm tuition charged
for children going to Ijiglish Schools be
nbolbhcil.

lly Mr. Kamakele, that uus of liquors k
to Hawaiian!, ami the liquor laws con-

tinued.
Jly Mr. Amata, that Waitnca he made a dii-Hi- d

uf Waialua, Oahu.
Keports of committees
lly Mr. IJole, from judiciary committee, Ihat

tl.e hill relating to corporations, Introduced by
Mi. Smith, be passed as Introduced,

The attorney general said he could not sup
(Kill the bill until llWu wo an amendment
made to It, I'eilufH from (he fact ol an
intendment litttg elfrieit by a minister, Mr.
Dole would nolCwjwort it, M nothing good
can come put ofiKmrcth,

picsidcnt Rhodes said It was Ihe Jrepoit of
Ihe commute; win consideration, and not an
amendment, u the bill had only four sign.

tur-.- . when n Ihere members mi tin-

null. iary Ciinimiter, u wis I.111I on table until
Ihe olher mrmlier signed.

Ity Mr. D.ile, from the same committee,
thtt the opium bill introduced by Mr. t.illka-lanl- ,

be y Ktponeri, II not lieing In
proper form. Mr. Ismberg said he hid been
trmud Ihe Islands a .great ileal, snd found lira!
opium was used lew than heretofore. If this
bill were lo mss, opium would again lieermie
cmtmion with Chinese who have given It up.
It would tie dangerous lo plinting Inleiests.
Mr. Cleghorn moved the hill be lefetred l
loimnittfe of the whole and made stieclal
order for Wednesday, lie thought it was a
very important matter and needed more dis-
cussion limn they would be able to give it
today. Carried.

MOMIlAY' SRMION, F.KNril HAY.

Petitions were ntncntril as follows
Ity Mr. Kamakele, Ihat ienple having no

ciuiiiten tic rnngeii niny 3,1 mr seiiooi las
Also, that lepers at Kalawao be allowed to
return to llielr homes and there lie owed for.

Hy Mr. Kaitwil.i, $5,000 fo'r a boat landing
at hniiiinloa.

lly Mr. Pillio, that the election of repre-
sentative PaIoIiuii he declared null ami void.

Mr. P.ilohaii sai.l he would like to see the
petition, Mr. Ahnto honed they would not
let him have the original copy, lie might do
away with It. A copy was ordered lo be
furnished Mr. I'alohau.

Hy Mr. Knulutoni, that a license lie granted
II. I, N'olte, for his Casino, Kapinl.tni I'.irk,

nnd bills were presented as fol-

lows t
lly Mr. Prank ltrown, $3,200 for a bridge

al Walanae
lly Mr. Aliolo, to fill certain vacancies In

government olfices.
lly Mr. (,. Hum 11, that Ihe minister of finance

return $45.75 overcharge on taxes nl Kohala.
lly Mr. Kaiiliikon, $10,000 for opening a

road from Knmoiliilii to Waiklkbk.nl.
lly Mr. Cecil llrovvn, to apioint two more

justices of the supreme court.
lly Mr. K.nttlia, $ I ,ooo for repairing landing

at vvaim.inalo, ualiu.
Mr. Auiara read 1st lime an act lo amend

Section 411S, Civil Code.
.Mr. Nawalii remarked he had not vet seen

the minister of finance's rcjrl in the I fnwaiiau
language. .Minuter Kapena said he would not
let the report be distributed until the printers'
eirors wrre properly corrected.

Atlorncy-iicncra- i isetimami moved that nil
resolutions referring to taxes be sent to

committee. They were ordered to be
referred to the finance committee,

Mr. Hitchcock said that his resolution
respecting the discrepancies In the minister of
nuances report remained unanswered. Mr.
Godfrey Iliown said the finance committee
would answer It very shortly,

lly Mr. Nawahl, whereas, two persons are
in the employ ol the foicign olfice (Mr. Webb
nnd Mr. Parker) who have not been naturalized
and are drnvvini! eovcrnnienl nay. the minister
of foreign affairs be requested to state his
reasons lor breaking Hie laws ol Hie kingdom.
Minister Gibson said they were only leuqio-raril- y

engaged, Mr. Wbb, as acting secretary,
anil Dr. Parker lor Hie iKiard ol health, lit
had engaged sisters of mercy, and had paid
them out of the public funds, and they had not
taken the oath. Mr. Nawahl wanted to know
what the sisters of mercy had to do with it, he
was referring to Webb and Parker, employed
in the foreign office. Mr. Hole sumiortcd the
resolution, it was a sound one. The minister
had broken the law. As Ihe law standi, a
person In the employ of the government should
have taken the oath of allegiance. Mr. Gibson
said Colonel laukea holds lire cornmissionof sec
rctaiy. Mr. Smith asked whodrew tlies.nl.uy?

UI course vveiiii noes, lepned me minister.
Mr. Smith said Mr. Parker had stated openly
that morning that he had a written agreement
vvilh the minister. The resolution was finally
ordered lo be submitted lo the justices of the
supreme court.

The order of the day was :

First : 3rd reading of an act relating to the
aiipoiiiliueutof district judges introduced by Mr.
W, U. Smith. Mr. Smith said he hoped the bill
would pass as it would preserve the purity of
inc administration, vve must nave our s

pure and this bill would have ihe effect
of so making them. Mr. Dole, in support, said
the judges of the supreme court arc inorclikcjy
to know what kind of men to supjxirt for these
positions. A motion to indefinitely postpone
was lost 24 to 21, the four ministers being in
the minority.

Second : 3rd reading o) an act relating tn
corporations, introduced by Mr. Smith. Passed
after an amendment had been made that the
word "lying" should be changed to "line."

Third: 3rd reading of an act defining owner-
ship of turkeys and other wild fowls. Passed.

Attorney General Newman asked for an
amendment tn be added lo ihe bill relating In
corKirations which had been reported on by
the judiciary committee. Mr. W. O. Smith said
the amendment could not be added without a
remodeling of the bill. Mr. Cecil ltrown did
not believe in the attorney general interfering
with the wort; ofthe judiciary committee.

tuesijay's SRS1IOX. FIFTEKNTII day.
The following petitions were presented :
lly Mr. Kamakele, that government physi-

cians charge no fees to poor people.
I!y Mr. Knwell, that the roads in the Wai-nic- a

district be extended. Also, that the mat-
ter of establishing leper hospitals be considered
by Ihe house.

Ity Mr. Richardson, that the road supervisor
district of Kaanapali be not the same person as
the one for district.

lly Mr. Keau, $3,500 for a bridge over .the
stream at Moanalua. Also, that $tG be
awarded one Ahlo for post office services.

lly Mr. Hlcliardson, for a bridge at Ilonoko-hau- ,
Maui.

lly Mr. W. 0. Smith, that the circuit court
be held at Wailuku, Instead of Lnhaina.

lly Mr. Frank llrown, that a road be opened
at Puiiloa.

lly Mr. Kauhikou, $3,000 for a road from
Kamoiliili to Manoa.

Hy Mr. I laker, for improving School street,
and for a bridge over Pailoa srrcam. Also,
$20,000 for building workshops at lall, and
general improvements for the benefit of the
prisoners.

lly .Mr. Nahinu, that parents having children
at F.nglish schools pay no personal taxes.

Ity Air. Kauvvila, that prisoners work out
uieir nine 111 me nistrici wnere convicien,
.Mr. l'.iloliau moved that the vote on the bill

relating to the appointment of district judgis
be reconsidered. Carried.

Mr. Kauhikou moved that the bill be indefi
natelv liostlHllled. Mr. Pilim. that llu; bPt
pass. Mr. Dole said the bill ought to pass lo
protect the rights of Ihe people. The judges
of the supreme' court were quite able to make
guou appointments, ami would not snow parti-
ality. They were liest posted as to the com- -

jietency of ersons. Governor Doiuluis said his
aiiporuimcnls bad always given s.vlulactinu.
He was pioud In say there had never been any
fault found wills the persons he had selected.
Mr. W. O. Smith said this matter was of interest
to the whole community. These apolntinetits
ought to be ill the hands of the supreme judges
and In 114 one else s. 1 lie muustcrs are Irving
to break down this safeguard without an ur
ment, and he could not understand it. A s
should not be led by one man, but vote accord-
ing to our conscience. This was an ltniorUnt
matter to the mor people, in guarding their
rights. He hoped every nun would vote on
this bill as he Ihoueht. without fear or favor.

The vote to indefiiialely postpone was)
cairled. A)e Gilnon, Guhck, Kaoeua, Neu-

mann, Ooinlnis, Kuihelani, llunh, Wldein.iim,
Kaar, Kauoa, Macfarlane, Kauhikou, Keau,
I.llikalaui, Hiker, Amaia, Kaulia, Aliolo,
Klchaidson, Kamakele, Gardner, Naliiiui,
K.iuiuiiuno, Ciloliau. Kupihra, Nakaleka.
Total, 26, Noe- s- lll.liop, Cleghorn, Wilder,
Iseuberg, Dowsstl, Molt Smith, I', llrown,
K.ilua, C, llrown, Katiealii, W. O. Smith,
Nawahl, llitdicock, Kauwila, Kauliaiic, Pilipo,
G. llrown, Hole, Howell, Total, 17,

Wl.llNUtlAY'sSf.VSIOS 5IXTKKSTII HAY,

The following petitions wrie presented 1

lly Mr, Kancajii, that the sale of opium be
prohibited,

lly Mr. 1'. llrown, against licensing and
sale of opium. 300 sigiiatuiesi

lly Mr. C. llrown, against lire licensing and
sale of opium, 75 signatures.

lly Mr. Howell, that the bill for the sale nr
o iiiuin Ik rejected. 20 Chinese vignaluirs
also that $lScu be appropriated for building
breakwater at Waitnca.

lly Mr, Hitchcock, again licensing of
opium, fioo signatuics.

lly Mr, Nawahl, against the Importation and
sale of opium. Over 200 signatures.

lly Mr, Kamakele, Ihat eniploveis return
tat receipts lo their employes.

lly Mr. Kauhikou, for a national loan of
$S,ooo,oo0 for building a hospital district of
Koolauhu; that license be granted Hawaiian
o practice medicine 1 $J,ooo for a czurlliousc

and lockup at KooUuloa.
lly Mr, Nahinu, that the Konohiki tea

fivherle be 0ned lo Ihe public
Resolution and bill were offered at follow 1 1

llj-- Mr. Alxilo, first residing of an act lo
amend wectlon jS, chapter J teuloo lint &8a

WWfW1W w

rc'aiini; to loIIci turn of taxrv Parsed l 2nd
lending.

Ilv Mr. Dole, first reading of a bill by n

title to regiilair Ihe use of Intosimlmg liquor.
Urfcneil loptinllne eommlltcc.

lly Mr. Smith, lht the Justice of the
court Ire tKiwilcri lo evpreiw to this

Assembly their oplnmii on Ihe following nuta-
tion t t It lavful foi an alien, to vvliow
letters intent of denization have brrnermfHieri,
to Ik appointed to mi office of profit or
emolument under the government of this
kingdom, without taking ami siiIkk iftilng the
iHlh of allegiance in nistiii'r Ami form

by sections 430 and 431 of III Civil
Code ? In support nf his resolution, he MM,
that a revolution wan imssed llw nlrwr day 10

ask Ihe opinion of the judges respecting two
perMins (n grrreiment employ who had ml
taken Ihe oath of allegiance. Vntenlny his
ma csty r.rsnlcii trttenv 01 iiiniMiinii in tinfse
two H?tHms, He dlil not wish in say anything
almut the situation Ihr ministers had pined
themselves In, Iml he would like In have the
question answered. Mi. Kalnkmi, tltoughl
shonld n ease atlw the ministers would lie
placed In a peculiar mi1lun. Mr. Nawahl
mild the honorable was afraid ofthe resolution,
If then men have lieen dinvving imrTrnmenl
money not In accordance with the Uw they
would nave 10 iriun.i 11, aim uie minister

Mr. Dole tesiei-lri- l and approved
a question like this It would benefit all con-

cerned to get the opinions of llr judge. The
resolution was finally passed.

Mr. I.llikatanl moved a resolution I list
cnplc of the Dally and Weekly l'aenlru. I Into
I lavvaii, and (iaeltc be fiiiiilvhed the members
ofthe house e.nrled.

The order ofthe day was then taken np, un-
finished business, an art tn amend section
JZ Civil Code, relating to confirm ions.

Tire bill was rehired to committee oil whole
ami made special outer for Thursday,

Ncsl was thespecl.nl onhr, an act tn regulate
Ihe importation and sale of opium in I he
country, inltoduccri by Mr. Mllkalani, The
house went into committee: ofthe whole. Hon.
J. Mott Smith, cliniriii.111.

1 ne lust section 01 inc lull was i ny
Secretary Pierce, The attorney general said
after hearing the first section read, he should
move the lull be Indefinitely postponed. The
section makes the whole bill unconstitutional
and I am pretty sure Ills Majesty would veto
it. Mr. Ulikalatil said y was one of the
proudest days of his life, Insomuch as he was
the Introducer of the bill and would be able lo
explain it. Mr Kaun.iin.ino spoke in favor ofthe
bill as it would largclyincrc.ise the revenues of
the country. If the bill had passed the last
session there would iu the two years past have
been enough money made In build a good road
over the Nuimmi Pali. The honorable iiiein-lie-

wondered why there was so much opium
In the country. Mr. Aliolo said the bill had
been considered very carefully by the judlclaiy
committee. Minister Gibson said he was
decidedly opposed lo the bill because it nilghl
disturb our relations with the United States.
Mr. Nawahl said there was a great deal of
opium in the country, and it must come in
through the dilTcicnl ports. New potts hail
been made and the chances to get it in were
Increased.

Mr. Kalua said that Captain Hnyley told
Chinese residents on Maul to raise $100,000
and distribute $10,000 among the members of
the assembly and that would help the lull to
pass. The member from l.aliuina in answer
to a question said thai the opium in the coun-
try came in through the port of Honolulu.
Minister Kapena called for ayes and noes lo
indefinitely postpone.

Ayes Gibson, Kapena, Neumann, llishop,
Wilder, Isenberg, Mott Smith, Kauoa, Walk-
er, Martin, Macfarlane, Keau, F, Brown,
Kaulia, Aliolo, Kalua, Uich.iiilsou, Kanealii,
W, O. Smith, Kamakele, Gardner, Nawahl,
Hitchcock, Kauwila, Kauhaue, Nahinu, Pili-

po, G. llrown, Dole, Howell, I'alohau, Kupl-he.-

Nakaleka. Total 31.
Noes I.ilikalani, Hush, Kaac, Kauhikou,

Itaker, Kaunamano. Total d.
The committee of the whole 'then rose and

reiiortcd that the bill had been indefinitely
postponed. The reKirt was adopted.
TIIURSUAY's SESSION SKVKN'TEKNTIt DAY.

Petitions were present ed as follows :
Hy Mr. Kamakele, $5,000 for improving

roads, districts ol Kul.v nnd Yvaikaivj, Maul.
lly Mr. Kauwila, Ihat the Konohiki sea

fisheries be thrown open to the public.
lly Mr. Cecil llruwn, $2,000 lor improving

roads and wharfs Koolauloa. Also that school
teachers collect no fees from children.

lly Mr. Hitchcock, fur a rope landing at
uokaia

lly Mr. Keau, $3,500 for cxtcriiltnc Queen
street to Waikiki. '

lly Mr. Dole, for hospitals, districts of Ko-lo- a

and I.ihuc.
lly Mr. Pilipo, $5,000 for building an

Knglish scIuhiI at North Kona.
lly Mr. Kauli.nne, that two district judges

be appointed for the district of Kan.
Mr. Dole rexirted from the judiciary com-

mittee that the petition contesting Ihe election
ofS. K. Kiiplhca and J, Nakaleka us repre-
sentatives be indefinitely Hislponcd,-lh-c irregu-
larities not being deemed sufficient evidence.

The following resolutions and bills were
ofiTered t

lly Mr. Keau, to provide a permanent
for the widow of Major Kinimaka.

lly Minister Gulick, for funds to purchase
properly known as " Honolulu Hale for the
govern mt nl.

lly I Ir. Smith, that a special committee of
five be npjiointeil to report on the various
Kilicc departments in the kingdom.

Mr, Kauhikou said the resolution ought to
be referred to finance committee,

Mr. Kalun moveil that the committee num-
ber 13.

Mr. Dole, moved another resolution to re-
construct the police system with 13 on the
committee. Tht amendment was carried and
the following members were appointed on the
committee W. O. Smith, Cecil ltrown,
Kaunamano, Attorney-Gener- Neumann, Ka
110.1, Martin, Hush, Nawahi, Dole, Nakaleka,
Kauhikou, Kaae and Governor Dominis,

lly Mr, Kaulia, to amend section 1419 and
14:0 Civil Code.

Hy Mr. Amara, to forbid Chinese fishing in
the harbor at Waialua.

lly Mr. Richardson, $5,000 for Improving
loads and bridges at Kahakuloa, Maui.

lly Mr. Kauhikou, that the minister of fi-

ll ncc state lo the assembly whether or not
bonds were issued lo the supreme court oil ac-
count ofthe estate of Joseph booth, if so what
silver coin was paid In exchange for those
bonds. Mr. W. O. Smith was in favor of the
rcKilutiou, the house wanted all the informa-
tion they could get pu the coinage question.
The judges of the supreme court would not
wish to have anything suppressed that would
be likely to rellcet on them was carried.

Minister Kapena said "yes" to the first
question, the second one he could not answer
as it was he came Into office.

Auditor General Walker pieseuled his
Rcfcred lo printing corniuilee.

lly Mr. Cecil llrown lead 1st lime a bill in-

creasing the justices of the supreme court.
Rcfcred to revision committee.

Hy Mr. Keau read 1st lime a bill to amend
Sections. 1165, :6(i and 267 of the civil code.
Kcfeicd to special committee of 13.

lly Mr. C, llrown, a hill to regulate
in bankruptcy.

lly Mr, Kaneahl, a bill to alulllsh tuition
feet where psicnts have five or more children 1

also a lull to repeal chapter 57 Chi Code,
Ity Mr, l'iiliK, Ihat the inspctlor of immi-

gration, remrl ou matter cmiueclrd with Ids
d nl let for Ihe pan two years. The inspcclor
sjld he would icKit In 7 days.

lly Mr. Keau, a bill to iri'.ulate elections.
lly Mr, I'alohau, bill for an iucirascof

population.
lly Mi. Kauwila, a bill to amend Section

1C8 Civil Cole.
lly Mr, Kaulia, a bill lo provide a ieiman-en- t

settlement on jiouridkreper Na iilm,
KoolauiHiko,

Mr, Doleiukcd If ihe crown coniiiiistlniieit
lad Ihelr irotl ready in compliance with a
resolution siucd the previous week. The
secretin y not having notmed itiecuiiimissi'inrrt
a motion to Mtciuillic lime to repoit to ten
days was cairml.

Scrrral motions tn adjourn weie nude, one
for a week, one for a month, but after consid-
erable divumloii the hum adjoin ntri until I

if, Monday.

'I'lie Dally Hawaiian takes courlcouo
exception to our helief that in nosition
of ideal i impossible of
continuance. for many reason!; a
really inilceiulciit dally will he a Itooii
to these island, b'o long m merely
honest differences of opinion ejiar.tte
the Hawaihnlyid lite I'ress, we shall
exercise and trust to receive the per-
fect courtevy with which each luu so
far treated the other. Uut we hope our
indejienricnre and the Hawaiian' may
lie tome day fashioned after the Mine
Prow pattern.

I tlw Tvuuti'liutmtiilfi.

LANK UOOKS,B BLANK UOOKS.

A lift Aimni of

III.ANK HOOKS, III.ANK ItOOKs,
lll.ANk ItOOKS, III.ANK IIUOK1,

now In mmIi reftst'llnf f

i.i:iiii!ns,,itttiit.:ti.i, 11.1 v.tiKiiif.isii)
full boml, In llrair ami Mrrfinm Sif- -

Lcdrreta, Journals nnd Hccotds,
tlslf Itotmd, In lap, iMmy l MiJhiiii birrs.

C.f Umt ly nVwks ) Sfirjle Unity liar Ikiolt'
Ml bomi. lnlMJ llsy IttMls, Nsiruw-

Onr Hants, IthM llattnrr IS.A,,
tWi IWM, Qia. KrCMJi

SH JWnMIM,
rum sau jvi- -

Tllli.s. II. tllttlKH'S,
Mrnsvsr Srssrrr sun lor Smmr-Sux- s:

FORM HOOKS,
ir ORM UOOKS.

Illl.lJt IH'.a'IVAIII.b urn, PAYAIII.I. LOOKS,

Nnrtt Itootoi,
Mora

1

llnil .( .Houry Itrrrlfl', Klilvrlllll llrrrllilt,
ItvtiK s, tSthrwl Itrrtirih,

I1MiloTlwi Hook,, PimIisC HxIJ. sblw Or
dsr lltanlis. Ar,, Ai ., eunslioslly on tun.1, or

Sprclal Ponni Maili lip to Order en illioit tfotlcs
.11 IIIOH. II. TIIHVWS

Mmiium Srssst sn I'osrt Xrtritr .liusss.

M EMORANDUM
AND PASS ROOKS.

A full Mm It mi ItikftJ t !) Ilricrf iiou
)tr kim! ihlrtsliAHCf

.Urmnrttmhtin ltnokit uttit nnrlnl .tlt?i
t'ttn thnfit allir, (re Url and tt' cu r

.MuiilMv iirwl Wroliljr Mhia. Titn IIiUt Milk Hooli,
Itim twi' mi' I IJnKcr' Hjh Itootti, HwVl,

lsKfb,Opyllu)k4,r,kriYt HocVft,
M miit'v I '"no nml l'rerclt

Itr ,, 11 r, imt fciut i

ire.tidir ttml fullliotiixlt

Vr Sutf ut TlHtS. ih Tltlttrjt'S
MnirtMAHT STftCKr ANIl VtUJ StUHiT Hri)N.

PCOIJOMTLTSTATIONERV.

uoiim.k'fi i.iIrrr.R pads.
Letter On dtmJ Nm- - lllotl. or firt quality (upcr,

IRiiM'iip, littt l Nttis? l.lotbftof iul(l
MartilU i"atr, fUin Mhki. fltnl Nni

, M. ft II. form MikIci
fur ttillt, Slattiiiciitl,

, ttc
Or Paper PUT UP fn ANY FORM Detlred,

Jt TilOS, tU Tit HUM'S
MmCIIANT StHFKT ANU KoBT SlIUVFT STUNTS.

RITING PAPER,w WRITING PAPER,
Mow In tsV, with mJilitioiul Kavttm 7nvoicr en

foiitp A fuie vdrieiy uf tli

CONNKCTICU T V A I. U U V M I U LS.
Ilm Quality

Cap, LcbJ. Lrttff, Nute and tlllt Pjper,
Annortfd writf!il AUi Mnaut Wutil's TiU!i Linen

I'LiI folio nnJ Nute pap!, j hln, or can ht
ruled up intuit any older.

arwr.niUNn noib ano knvki.opiis, oji
Muuriiing lnir, WIndwr nt Turkey MitU Linen

Letter arm Nutt, Kreiith fitter and
Note irt per. 0vlni pafr,

'r .Srif at TIIOS. . TIUtVMS
MKRCItANT StHHKT AND I'OMT SlMttKT StOBEt.

TNVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

In mock, and on tlie way, full antortmcnt of lte
and dtfieient cjualityr

LNVIXOPKS, KNVKLOPKS, nNVELOPKS,

vli : No. j, X And XX Iu white, amber and canary.
No. 6 and j XX nliitr. No. BM,9. to, n, is and
14 XX ...id XXX white: XXX lUrouUI wtdte and
Cabinet. Mini ml tiff r. u rrtrij CUdhlined

wtiite, from Na 0 tn n, all In the resular
(;ovemmrnt liick and ihipei, or .ctUl le made up
to order, al

Tints, a vtiitUMb
MERCHANT STKfchT AND FoT StUHIIT STORKS

TNKS, INKS, INKS.

ARNOLD'S WRIT INC FLUIDS,
In (its., pin., pu.atid ccitea,

CAUinU'SCOMIllNKDWIUTINO h COPYING
INK, in qu. pt. und ptv

DAVIS DfAMOND BLACK INK,
iit (t., pt., Ji ptt. and ioue

ARNOLD'S CUPVINO INK, inot-- . i. onl X .

DAVIS nnd PKKKLliSS cone tuU In LUtl, Uu and
viutct, and imiuii.eundcrimwn Flaidifioin i to 4 u,

ANTOlNK'X vit.ln 1,1 jels Cpini Ii.l, itii. and pt.
CAW'S lUock FIwhI Ink, pi.

&& DAVIS THCASURY MUCIUhGU, VA

lt., pts..cone, n iiiokI refract 01 y andretLMeatticle.
AlTDMATlC ANIl pKRrKCIlUN Mt'CIIOK,

Vnv tlr ul TIIOS, Ot Til HUM'S
Pout Stkkkt anu Merchant Stkliit Ktohk.

pENS AND PENCILS.

GILLOITS AND LASTKRUkOOK I'KNS
in all the denirakle numlwr.

Quill Pent, Siiencerian, (uimerctalanJ Custom lfoua
('cnt. Matie, 'J'udtl & Co.S

RCLI A II I, K GOLD PUNS-
CroW Si)lorTjpWc Fens plain and cold mounted.

Princoa Founuin l'ciii, hhrtdlnj Peni S w?e
Ij ilo C04 Auionutic PettciTu and ld.Red, Itlucand Until I'encitf,

DIXON, I,Alli;KandOUOSSlU:KGi;R& KURTZ
I'eucdt, Ni. i to 4, Artil Ptnctlt, Drawing

I'enciU tnwrtii, iWket PufiU, SUtt
PcnuU pbin or Iu wood,

Al TIIOS. 0, 'JIIItVM'S
Mkkciiant- SrRbttT anu Fort Struct Stoku.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.
FAIIKR'S A&OKTKU PflNltmiRRS.

FAIir.K'S ANTLNKRVOUS FLNHOLm.RS,,
KulUr Holder, Coik Holders, Ivory and Kbony

Holderi Rold mounted. Ivory and Hoim
FoUIertaiid i'stpur Cutters, FblwrVlabUt

Lrottrii, Dcidisou' Veltet LroMia,
Liyt.tftl Itubuer, kutUerm kyod

pencil fctiape. '1 liumfi T(i.t,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

lUndl of atlyu
Uct, etc, etc.,

Vor .Vif? n( TUOS. it. TIIHVM'H
Merchant $rRiircT anu Fort Struct Siokki.

BLANKS, BLANKS.

LsUir Cunt met , HitlsnT lulinc,
UitUuT Kxeluiiec, lVjuersof AllonK)-- ,

Murta,:.. uriner lM)-s-
ItuiMsrs Cunlracts Arliels&r Airrvinnt.

IKrtli, lluilumry luxiut,
Itaies, !lHllatet, umt Atsniilaclureis tnvwtces. Mar.

ri.s Certiueales ll.iailaa furm. letter
Sliccl Maisortli Uhnils, llaus

uf llutiululii, ' Chart, ur
I'rtnelpat INitl

Hawaiian I,

UK AMY BLANKS I'KINTliD TO OKDUR,
.f J"H,V. II. TIIIIVM'H

iltaciUSir Slss-K- 8tu.
TpTC, ETC., ETC.

VISlllNtiCAKllS, fl.VVINtS CAKIlS, 8UVI fS

urxjf l aitj itovttff. IIujUk CaiiaiHl Ullrrcllp,
Miiiiimi's lii.r, Cap atkl Itivyti tiUs, KuU

Ur tcpviri, Cu')ui( llru.h..,
tlauibhi llowK, lnlvUn.u. I'af.

WrialiU, ixalin, Wa.tlai alnl
I.U. raMcr riiiiwn, I...

K.l and NuiatUI Ocali, Aliu,'. lilonin,
I'ads, t'rvizrainin. 'I asuU, Kty Hinis, I'ins.

bilk U.le. I'lnV'I'aiJ., loi'lhtr Willi ll.

THOUSAND AND ONH OTIIBK ARTICLES
usually fuuikl to .ell a('iotiUiJ Huitofir Bior..,

Tiitis. a. ruuvM'M
MHKCiiaxr fiTr axu l't-- Smsr Srorna.

NEWSPAPERS PERIODICALS.
Ai.tucr run ma Suiruv er

ALU I'At'KKa Oil KNOWN 10
I UK IKADll.

iMunlln any MH t lb. orl.l. 'Ilia alia iaiUu-Ufrsia-iw- J

Ui all iii,s tuutM miu-i- t him las
It. 11 ihmuiUi auj forwarUui viilws,
linmcjialcly wi W arWalt,r Miatl. tliy am tutl4
au4 UlMltUil.tl lulls vaJUaissaUctiUia'UslioatkMrti

ttUUSCKll'IIONS lltCKIVUO AT ANV TIMK,
ai.l il.liv.t.J la any 111 uf h lUaial, .Ulaiul

.sir. hai

1 U 8AIX COUN I I.kTTuh.IW will. Ml ilali. uf
I,',.. Irrit "ml .sum s'ruiielaro Wfkllr

11 ml l.nltil Muit fVmif'.r. liullle;
lly cash wail, as sIm) ktl'lW I'vlitil. alarftiliMs.

mo. 11. rii hum,
6 Mr.miiani ir. (CaiairUITa K.L)

OPECIAL OKOKKS.

V uiJnltJ ,!m nn4 SlUalUin la al

ur nr 1:1! i.i 1. a unr.mt
t pR IIOO ItS, MUSIC, "ifIA I ION KM V. IOU

ICAt.S. Huiiur.K, SlHATih us z,ir.a,u
btALS,

Of any ul.tr aiitclca, xilau,la In lb.
,Vttrt, Hook, jHutlvntru UHil fuutu N.W

Trade.
4arAU audi OfJnsshuuU taslsw aad M4i.l Ut

avv4 snvri M itllaja.
THfaMt. m., 1R1WI.
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